288    '       THE STORY OF THE MOORS. [chap. xxvi.
Young Garcilaso took his leave in trouble and in pain,
That to attack the Moorish foe he could not licence gain ;
- Then all in secret did he arm, and took a coal-black horse,
And rode forth from the camp unknown, disguised from all the
force.
He went towards the champion, and thus defied the foe :
"Whether the king has valiant knights, oh Moor, thou now
may'st know ;
Behold me here, the least of all, yet ready for the fight."
The Moorish champion turned him round, and rated low his
might.
" Go back, my child, I never fight except with bearded men ;
Go, call thy bravest knight, my boy, and go thou back again."
Then Garcilaso in his wrath his steed with stirrup pressed,
" And at the Moorish champion came with his good lance in rest.
Then swift as lightning wheeled the Moor, the combat is begun,
.  And, young as Garcilaso is, the victory he has won.
He gave a lance-thrust to the Moor that through his corslet
sped,
And even as on the field he dropped, already was he dead.
While Garcilaso from his charger's back upon the ground hath
sprung,
He hath cut off the grisly head, and to his saddle hung;
Then from the horse's tail he took the Ave reverently,
And kissed the sacred words, and knelt on bended knee,
While to his lance he bound the scroll as banner of his pride,
Mounted again his steed, and led the Moorish horse beside.
Thus to the camp he came, and found the knights and warriors
there,
All marvelling who had wrought that deed of prowess rare.
Great honour then both king and queen hath to that stripling
shown,
And Garcilaso de la Vega is the name by which he now is known ;
Since where he slew the pagan was in the Vega's field,
And the king bade that "Ave Mary" should for ever grace his
shield.

